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3G2~~J ' !Iii rt; r; ~ , 
Decision No. ----- .WlijJ!~ffffiJJJ .. 

:s:s:FQ,RE THJi: ltAILROA:D COJaaSSION 0:;; THE STA.TE· OF CALIFORNIA. .-l 
In ,the Ma ttfIJT ot the Application of' ASBURY ), 
RAPID TRANSIT SYSTZM, a corporation" for ,)' 
autho~ity to reroute its co~on carrier ) 
s,4I!rv1ce for ·thetra.nsportat1on or passen- ) 
g~rs, b~tween th~ 1ntersAct1on o~ Sepulveda) App1icatio~ 
Bouleva.rd and Van Owen Strfl'et, on the one) No. 25361 
hand, " and. th6 'Vega·, and' Locl'oheed Aircra.ft ) 
ractori~s in, the City of Burbank,' on thR ) 
oth~r hand, and' for th~r~moval of re- ) 
strictions on.said serviee. ) 

DON L. CAUiPBEtt~, R. C. CALE, and RODl\T! F .. WILLIAMS, ' 
tor applicant •. 

C. Woo CORNELL·;, r~; Pacific Electric' Railway . Company, 
'protes.tant.. '. '. ' . ~ 

STANtE:{' M;' LANRAM,'for Bo~d of Public Utilities and 
, Tra.nspo~ta tion of the City ot Los Angflllles,. 1nu,r

"sted . party •. ' 
. . 

GROVER C .. sylAM, !orNorth Hollywood< Chamb~r or 
, Comm,..rc'e, interestp.d party.' ' 

W .. J ~ RA.V'ENSCROFT, for Van r~uys ChaJ:lb~r or COl:lm~ree, 
interested pa:ty. 

DONALD'E. UORRA.I', tor Tujunga-Victory Prop~rty Own~rsf 
ASSociation, int~~st~d party 

WM. D~ BENlmT, tor T1mm 'Aircraft Corporation, 1nter
es·ted party. 

BY THE COMMISS!ON~ 

In this proc~~dir~, applicant s~p.ks authority to rerout~ 

its presp.nt serv1cl:: in the Van Nuys-N'orth Rollyvtood-BurbaDk ar,ea or 
. '. , . '. . " (l) 

the San FArnando Valley and t~r~movp. therefrom c~rta!n r~strict1o~ .. ' 
.. 

'" 

.. 

(1) Decision No. 3$114, :on Applicat10n No. 2'479,; dated JiiTarch :10; 
1942. 
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Public hearing was held in this matter'b~for~ Examiner 

Cameron at Van Nuyson February 16,1943, at which time and place 
,. 

evidence was takp.n and the matt~r s,ubm1tted ror cl~c1s1on .. ' 

Sev~ral civic. organizations in the area affected favored 

the rerouting. Pacific Zlectri~ Railway Company ~ntered,an appear

anc~ as a prot~stant; however, during the progress· otthe hearing. 

it directed its protest to th~ removal ·of restrictions where the 
, . 

proposediservice, unrestricted, would duplicate or clos~ly parallel 

its present service. 

Un~uest1onably, th~ proposed rerouting willarrord a 

service to a much larger r-.s1clent1al area; the evidence, llowever, 

tails to support the allegations that the proposed s~rVice should 

be ,unrestricted. ' 

!he authority to '. op~r3. te in' this a.rea was, oril:inally 

granted'to applicant in an ~xpart~ order or the COmmission to pro-

vide a service tor employ~es trav~~ling to' detense industries, 

loc'ated' in th~ vi.e1n1 ty of the' Union Air Terminal at· BurbaDk, and' 

res·trict1ons were impos,-.d· to, enable applicant· to furnish such a 

$erv1ee~ A~p11cantinsisted that the transportation o!d~rense 

work~rs is a second.ary consideration and contended that said, snviee 

should 'be a.vailable to evp!r1one,at all po1llts. 

There is a £requent s~rvice ma1nta1nedby the Pacific' 
" 

Electric Railway Company b~twp,en thp. comm~rcial areas.ot'North 

Hollywood and Van Nuys, ~nd,in addition, Pacific Electric P~11way 

Company operates along Lar~~rshim Boulpvard to and from the North 

Hollywood. business area. In th~ Vicinity or Van Nuys, this company 

maintains a. !"requfl!Jnt serv1c~ on Van Nuys BO\ll~vard: and on Van Owen 

Street. between Van Nuys :aoulevard and, se,ul veda Boul~vard. On 
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Laurel Canyon Boulevard, between Burbank Boulevard and Magnolia 

Boulevard,' tn~re is'also'provided by the Pae1t"1e'.Eltl'!ctric Railway 

Company a s~rv1ce ~~1ch is availabl~ t~ th~ r~sid~ntial area in 

this .. district. Th~ new res1dp-ntial area :r~cently dev~loped' b4"'tw-,..:n 
I ' • • ,,' • 

La urel Canyon Boul~vard and 't1hi tsett Avenue' on V1ctory Boulevard 

is provided with arr~quent service by the Pacirie·El~ctric'Railway 

Company's North Eollywooc1'Motor Coach'Line. 

Under thp. circumstanc~s, applicant's re~u~st for the re

moval or all restrictions would, in some instances, ,establiSh a 

serv1ce c11rectly c1uplleatingthe s~rv1ce nowavailaole, and,· in 

others, paralleling such service. 

In view of the pr-sent need for th~ conservation or 
, . 

transporta tion eq,uipm~n't in this critical., period, and .,a t th~ same 

time provide efficient transportation racilit1~s torde!ense work-
.' . .' , . '. . , . 

ers, there appears to b~ no justificat10n fo-r the removal': of the 

restrictions as requ~sted by applicant. The evidence .establishes 

that certain restrictions w111~ in tact, benefit defense-workers 

requiring through transportation to the d~fense plants h~re in

volved. 

We have fully consid~red all of ~~e eVidence in this 

proceeding and find that public need re~'.lir~s th~rerout1ng're

qu~sted. However, we!urther!ind that in the areas :or~ specif

ically set out 1n·th~ ord~r herein, c~rtain rest:-ictions are 

necessary and will, accordingly, be imposed. 

A public hearing having b~en held in the above-entitled 

proceeding, the matter r~ving been duly considered, ~~d the Com

mission being fully advised, 
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" 

IT IS, ORDERED'that·a cert1!1cateo~ public conveni~~ce 
, . . ,. ., . 

and necessity is hereby grant~d to Asbury Rapid Transit. System, a . 

corporation, for th~esta"Olishment and op~rat10nof'serv1c~'as a 
, ' 

passenger stage corporation, as that term is d~!ined,in Section 2t 
-'" . . ':' 

or the Public Utilities Act, for the transportat10n of passengers 

b~tvreenVan. Nuys and Burbank ~d 1nt~r:n~1ia te pOints, ,S'Ubj~ct to, 
,,' 

tb~ following restrictions and .conditio~: 

1., No Passenger shall b~ transported having'ooth origin 
and destination betw~en: 

2. 

") 
oJ-

(a) the inters~ctionor Sepulv~da Boulevard 
and Van OWl:'!n Str~et and the inters,Action' 
of Victory Boulevard and Tyrone Avenue; 

, . . , 

(b) tneintersectionof B~l A1re Avenue and' 
Victory Boul~vardand the intersp,ction or 
Erwin Str~~t and Laurel Canyon Boulevard; 

(c) the intersection ot Burbank Bouleva.rd and· 
Laurel Canyon Boulevard and the intersec-. 
t10n of Magnolia Boulevard and Laurel Canyon 
Boulevard; 

(d) the ·intersect10n of lI..agno11a Boulevard· a.nQ. 
Lank~rsh1m Boulevard and the intersection. 
ot Victory Boulevard and Tujunga Avenue. 

No through fares shall be ,ublished o~tween thE' pOints 
in the restricted areas d~scr1b~d in R~str1ctionNo. 
1 above, and th~ downtownar~a or Los Anseles, and no 
passenger shall be transport~d'bp.tween said restricte4· 
areas and downtown Los· Ant~lf::s ~xcept upon payment or 
th~ combined tares on ~NO or coreo! applicant's 1inf::s. 

The authority hp!rein grant~d shall· tp.rminatp!" ninety 
(90) . days after' the ·t~rm1na.tionof th~ present war· 
shall have o~en,otficialljprocla1med, or until such 
par11er'time. as th~,Commiss10n by turtb~r order may 
designate. 

4. AsburYRapid,Transit'Sys,tem~ its successors or:assigns, 
may neyer claim before this Comc1ssion'or any court or 
other public ,body, a value, tor. any purpo·se, for, the 
certificate hforein' granted in excess or the actual ", 
'cost incurred by it in securing sa1doperat1ve auth
ority_ 
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IT IS FURTEERORDER::."'D th.:lt in prov1dir.g s~rviee pursuant 

to the toregoingc~rt1ticate, thp. tollow1ng zervic~ regulations 

shall,'be o'bs~rvpd'c.nd complied with: 

(1) Applicant shall !i1~ a ~T1tt~n acceptance of the' 
c~rt1ficate h~r~in gront~d ~ithin a,ppriod of not. 
to,~xceed thirtj" (;,.0) .day$ fro: the ~fr~ct1v~date 
h'!!reof. 

(2) AppJ,.icant shall complj" wi th th~ provisions of' Gp,n- " 
~ra1 Ord~r ~;o. 79 .:..nd F~rt .IV of General.Ord.er No.' 
93-A,.'by tiling, in triplicat~, and·concurrently 
making ett~ct1ve, tariffs and time sch~dul~s sat-
1s1"actory to the Comtlission 'Ili thin sixt:r (60) days' 
from th~ p!!p.ctive dat~ h~~eot and on not less' 
than one (1) d~yTs notice to th~ Commission and 
the public. . 

(3) Applic~t shall conduct said passeng~r ztag~ op~ra
tions over and along the !ollowir.g,routcs subject 
to th~ authority 01" this Co~~~s1on to change or 
modify them at ~y t1m~ byturther order: ' 

Co=~ncing at the' int~rs~ct10n ofVaIl-Owen,Streat' 
and Sepulveda Boul~v~rd; thence via Van Owen Street 
tc Van Nuys Boulfolva:d; Van Nuys Bo'Ulpvard to· Vic,tory'. 
Boulevard; Victory Boulev.'1rd to IMurel· Canyon Boul
evard; ~urel Ca~yon Boul~vard to Riv~rzide Drive; 
R1verside Drive to'Tujungo. Avenu~; '!uJUllga AV"!.nue 
to' Magnolia 3oul~vard; Ungnolia Boulevard to Lanker-
shim Boulevard; Lank("rsh1m :Soul~vard to Tujunga . 
Avenue;, Tujunga Avp.nU..;to Van Owen Street;, Va;rJ. Owe:::. . 
street to elybourne Av~nu~; Clyoourn~ Av~nue to 
Empire Av~nu&;; EmpiI'~) AVIolr..ue: to Varia Street; lI.ar1a 
stre~t to San F~rnandoRoad; ~~ Fernando Road to 
Hollywood·Way; Rollywood ~a1 to Lvc~eed A1I'~ort;, 
Loekhe~e Air~ort to ]mpire Avenue, and returning 
via the r~v~rse of said rout~. 

Applicant is'authorizp.d to .turn·:Lts motor· vehicles 
at t~rmini, . eithPlr in tlle intersection of the" 
streets or by op~rating .:lround,s. block contiguous' 
to sueh int~rs~etion in e1 ther direction.·, 

IT IS FURTEER O?~~~ thatth~ c~rt1f1cat~ h~rein granted 

is in lieu of and not in a.ddition to th~ eertificate Qf. pu'bl1c'con

ven1~nce and necessity hc:reto!oI'e gr~~t~d by DoJcis10n No. 351J.4, in 

Application No. 24795, which is J:v~r'-!'by'rt-i;voked and ',annulled. 
'I 

1 

.-
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IT IS FURT~:8R OF~EP~ED th~t the ap,11cation, as ~ended, 

in all respects, except as her~1n grD.nt~d, is hereby d~n1ed., 

, , 

The', effective cia.te or this ordtor sha.ll be th~' date hereof., 

, California, this 

~.~~ 
.' ,.,,' ... ' .' , 

" ' 
.. " ,.' ,~, 

.', 


